
Saturday, April 7, 2018 @ 12:00 Noon 

Shop Equipment: 

Auction Location: Office Items: 

Vehicles & Related Items: 

TERMS & CONDITIONS : All sales are final. The enre purchase price is due before 

the buyer(s) leave the sale site and no purchase shall be removed unl the full payment is 

made. Buyer(s) is purchasing “as is” with no warranes expressed nor implied. Bidding 

numbers will be given with a proper ID and bidding will be by number only. Payment may 

be made by cash, check, or major credit card (credit card payment will have a 3% conven-

ience fee added to the purchase price).  *Any announcements made on the day of the sale 

supersede any previously given informaon.  To bid by phone, call 712-882-2406 at least 24 

hours before sale me. 

Duane Wasmund Motors—owner 

Auctioneers’ Notes: 

408 10th Street, Onawa, IA 

 

Duane and Martha have sold their business building and are retiring 
from operating their reputable and successful repair and sales business 
in Onawa for over 10 years.  You will find their tools of the trade in 
good condition.  On behalf of the sellers and our auction firm, thank 
you for your attendance!  This is a very clean sale! 

Lawn & Garden: 

Toys & Collectibles: 

Red Arrow 2500# to 6000# extendable cherry picker; AC Delco 4000# 
cherry picker; BG PF5 trans. flush machine; 2 Robinar R134A recycle 
machines plus one for parts; Pro-Cut on-car brake lathe; Snap-on scan-
ning tool w/latest updates; BG CT2 coolant flushing machine; engine bar 
attachment for cherry picker; OTC tire pressure monitor; 2x3 Fastenal 
bolt rack w/bolts, etc.; manual pull ball-hitch dolly; AC Delco engine 
stand; 150 gal. poly oil reservoir; Change Express battery charger; sever-
al scan tools; Columbian & Wilton 8” bench vises; DeWalt bench grind-
er; new set of DOT approved flares; numerous mechanics’ tools; numer-
ous car repair small items; assorted car care products; 4 new cases of 
brake cleaner; 25 gal. used oil buggy; dozens of GM and Chrysler spe-
cial tools; DeeZee 6’ pickup tool box; Monroe shock display cabinet; 
Chicago 24” pedestal fan; 24” floor fan; 3-2x4 steel work tables; sm. 
jack stands; steel horizontal work stand; 2 shop vacs; tires; misc. small 
items; air pig; creeper; floor jack; 2x8 wooden table; hand tools 

Lg. very nice triple matted Bison picture; Kelvinator upright refrig/
freezer; 52” round conference table w/4 chairs; 4 office desks and nu-
merous office chairs; assorted file cabinets; oval kitchen table; several 
scene pics; promo signs; pair storage shelf wall units; industrial mop/
squeegee bucket; desk top shelf; 2 seat rocker; Repro claw-foot piano 
stool; various tables and chairs; fax machine; hall tree; several real 
plants; counter-top island w/drawers; small items 

2006 Cub Cadet GT2544 garden tractor 25 hp, 165 hrs., 44in. deck w/
snowblower, cab; 2005 Ariens zero-turn 17 h.p. mower w/bagger, 40” deck, 
1361 hrs, dethatcher, excellent condition; Craftsman 5 hp 17” garden tiller 
(no reverse); Bomgaars 15 gal. pull-type sprayer; MTD 42” pull-type lawn 
aerator; 2 wheel 3x3 steel lawn cart; self propelled 22” Toro lawn mower; 
misc. lawn and garden tools 

2006 Jeep Grand Cherokee LTD, 4x4, 5.7 Hemi, leather, new tires, 
146,757 mi., silver, one owner, very good condition; 2001 Buick Century, 
4 dr., V-6, cloth, good tires, 115,000 mi., beige, good condition; 1999 
Dodge 4x4 ½ ton regular cab pickup, 5.2 engine, auto, cloth, weak trans., 
poor tires; 1997 GMC SLE 4x4 ½ ton pickup, extended cab, short box, 
towing package, cloth, tonneau cover, beige, 142,761 mi., very good con-
dition; 6’ fiberglass pickup topper; 1999-2002 Chevy pickup hood, no 
dents, no rust; 2000-2013 GM pickup heavy grill, chrome; several 2” re-
ceiver hitches w/balls 

 

Hundreds of model cars, toy tractors and farm equipment pieces; 1957 
Chevrolet illuminated wall clock; Case IH illuminated wall picture 

Duane Wasmund Motors Retirement 

An Affiliate of: 


